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lor the 1ntormat1on otthe SUrTeY' Bear BJ:nr AdVisory Camm1t-tec, this
letter will SOTS to r&oerd in general & fleeting of the three state
engineers at Pocatello em. J»4Wn'bR 1.7, 1945 t wh10h I .. requested to
attend. Poaslbly Mr. Watson 111111 Bltnd out minutes of the meeting, but
I beline that 8. report trGn me, would not be out of order. The tl'aJ'lS
mittal or this to you hu been delay'ed due to laok ot Btenograph1chelp.

Meeting called by Mr. E. U. watson at 2100 P.M. at Bannook Sotal
on December 17, 1945. In attendanoe ....zoe: L. C. BISHOJ:'. lI!:b"mr :lULl',
~: • H. ,,; ATSON, E. T. BAl P..D and W. V. lORN>' •

As explained by Mr. ,';atson. the purpose of the :m.eet1ng was to
eli.cUlls the various problems ot the compaot and go over the etremn flow
records tn the !Iydranetrl0 Report. 'lbe disoussion was to be entirely
lntosal.. Brietly, the tollO'W'lng points were d1scuestld:

1. The o.ttltu4e ot the three state ~neere 11.'8.8 asked on the
recent aetions at Mr. A. L• .Merrill in endeaYOl"1Dg to cha.nge the \'."Ordl.ng
of the request to Oo~B. tor 1ta conset. grantlDg the states the right
t.o enter 1nto a. oampaot. lU". Merrill apparently wanted the wordlng
"equitable dlT1sion and apportionment" changed to "On the basls at
priority of rights. tJ All three state engineers telt that the 01"1g1nal
'WOrding W8S tlppropr1a.te and that the IP1.tter might limit too much the
8eourlng ot a wormble eompact between the statss. ;;;aoh state engineer
1ftUJ to advla. his oongressional members accordlngly.

2. Various parts of the 1944 Il':fdrametr1o Data report was studied
and 1l18.D7 quewtlons asked. And ans~d oonoeftl1Dg flow at various p01nts t

avallA.ble supplies, ccmp!lllilcn betwMn adjud108.ted 1'611"1 Ind aJ80uuts
ca.rr1e4 by ca.nala.
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Z. Dlscuasicm ot a4ditional pertlnent data other than stream and
canal dlscharge reOO1'ds that should be ooU80t84 and on band tor campact
studie••

(a) Adjud1cation.s. decrees and permits. Idaho and Wy'cD1Dg
haft turnt.abed data to COJmn1ttee oheJ.:nnan and other
state 8Dg1neers. Utah hall not completed cCll.piling ot
cl.a1ms on wh.1ch e.4ju41oatlon 18 to be bued, but work
18 continu1ng on 1.t.

(b) Land 4..oriptioDS ot lrrigated acreages.
:Mr. Bishop p1'8aente4 copte. ot desoriptions of
1.rriaated lands on Bear 'RiTer in lfyaB1Dg to Cha1.rm.an
tmd other atate engineers. Mr. 81shop offered to provlde
the ethel' IItatu with a npp17 of the torm uaed 110 that
aU data will be the aUle.

Oon8i48ftble 41l1cWJsion then followed on probable discrepancie.
between recorded lands irrigated and actual lands irrigated. It was
NOCIIIIIlende4 by Mr. Bishop and agreed to by the other state engineers. that
the lands irrigated aa desoribed by the adjUdications should be platted on
mapa and ditferenoes in acreag.. irrigated noted in red on the copies at
the adjudioated land desoriptions to be turn18he4. I was asked if' I
oould do this or asslgn a man to it. I called their attention to the
tact that my worle WU l1m1te4 to the collection of stream flow reoorda
and that m.y organization had more work than it eould do. They then
asked me it I would npol"V'1se the work it the stat.. hired a man, to which
I consented. The state engineers then deoided to each turn.1sh a man
tram their respeot!TO state. These .men to be sent to Logan tor their
instructions 80 that the worle would be of a un1tom character.

I a180 agreed to supply a set or the 3Ureau ot Reolamatlon Land
Use Maps tor this purpose, providing the 13U.re8.u would grant me permlssion
to make the prints.

u:,r plan is to have the men block out each seetion 1nto 40-a.cre
tracts and shade all lands described in d1ttsnnt oolors for the different
canale. The a.reaa ou then be plan1meterecl tor aoreaa. under each CB11.al.
a. I doubt that the maps can be marked ott In the eor.not 4O-acre tracts.
1!J.1a work, in ad41tiOl1 to requiring all the 1ntormatlon now shown on the
Bureau llapa, will probably neo..sltate inspection ot aerial pJ1o'tographa
tran which the maps are made and in 84dltlon, actual tleld reconnaiHanoe
of sameot the doubtM areas in the field. The maps, when OOI'.I'1pleted, are
to be tiled with thecha1rma.n ot the Tri-state CCIDm1tt...

4. Discuesion ot the diftcrencea in duties ot water assigned tn
the respeotiYe states in adjudlcatln,;., WIater.

s. Discussion of tributary tlows and the diverstons 1'rGn them. In
general, the oonsensus or opinion _8 that the tr1buta2"1ee, with the
exception ot an1ths Pork, would not attect the oompact dh1.s1ons ot the
tl_ ot the md.n river.
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However, the state engineers reserved until a later date, following
a441tlOD8l study, whether 01' not coU.otion ot tributary dlve1'll1on records
should be dlspenaed with tor the cClldng lrriga.tion __on. I presented to
the state eogineere en ut1mated budget showing that an additlonal sum of
about ~.OOO.OO would be ~oeasar;r tor the OU1"I'i!mt ttscal year it tuU
coftrage i8 neoessary in the trtbutU"Y diversions. No action .. taken
pen4ing declsion on cont1nu1ng records on diversions.

'l'hroughout the meeting the state angi:o.eers trequently questioned
'Mr. Baird as to hi. Opln1011S regarding 't"8.l'1ous pointe in the proposed
CGIIlpact. ms adTS ce 1188 treely g1Ten and added mater1all7 to the know
leclge ot the OOIldttlO118 on. the river, eepeo1e.l1)r du1"1Dg low _tv yeare.
Mr. Balrd alao had a report which h. wu presenting to a later meeting of
the Idaho cu::mpeC't COIlII188ion. Ad41t1onal oopie. ot 1t are to be prepared
bY' llr. l\1lp and. a OOITY proT'lde4 tor the Logan ottlee.

l\ll stated at prmous meetings. Mr. ...hop rei tel'ate4 his stand that
the river should be oonsidered only down to stewart DIm. Intlows below
should take care ot nomal flow rights and no delll8.Dd should be made on
upstream tlOWlJ tor delivery below st~art Dam. The Ponr compan,y Bear
Leke storage right also hae hi. disfavor.

IUl th......... sta'to flIIlg1neers are ill accord that pr10rity of rights
should be the beginning basis of the oanpllct.

Mr. Bishop requ8&ted that a meeting be held in the near :fut~.

preterably at Evanston. to which principally the Wyam.ing water users
may be invited. Ho definite date ~lB seleoted for that or other later
-.t1nge at Salt Lek1l.

w. V. IORW3
Project Engineer.
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